












Term3,2021 
Year6LearningOverview 

DearParentsandCaregivers, 

WelcomebacktoTerm3.Wearehalfwaythroughtheyearalready.Itcertainlyfeelslikethe
monthsareracingpast.Wehopeyouandyourfamilyhavehadarestfulholidayandare
readyforthetermahead.Term3atSouthwellSchoolisalwaysaparticularlybusyoneas
theschoolpreparestoshowcaseitselfwiththeOpera.Thisyear's100thanniversary
productionofOliverisshapingtobeafantasticshow. 

Each week the School has a theme that focuses on developing our character and
our competencies. We beginwithamessageinChapelonMondayandthroughout
the week we can use the school diary as a focal point for further discussion. We
wrap up the theme on Friday atAssemblywithstudentssharingtheirthoughtsand
wewilloftendisplayexamplesofgreatrolemodels. 
Herearethethemesforthisterm.YouwillfindthemintheSchoolDiaryaswell. 
Week1 Calm
Week6 Reflective 
Week2 Courteous
Week7 Tolerant 
Week3 Encouraging
Week8 Reliable 
Week4 Optimistic
Week9 ThinkingPositively 
Week5 Purposeful 
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InYear6wehaveanexcitingBigIdeaforthesecondhalfoftheyear.Wearegoingto
exploretheconceptofKotahitangathroughcreativity.Thestudentswillbelookingatlocal
Waikatoartistsandhowtheyhaveincorporatedunityasathemeforworks.Studentswillbe
encouragedtoanalyzetheseandthencreatetheirownartworksthatdisplaytheirown
identityandhowtheyfitwithintheircommunity. 

WeekAhead 
ThiswillbeemailedeveryFridaytoallSouthwellparentsfromtheSchoolAdministrator.Itis
important that you are getting this and you readitcarefullyasithasimportantinformation
aboutwhatiscomingupintheweekahead. 

LearningConferences 
Student Led Learning Conferences take placeinWeek3withClassroomTeachers.These
meetings are a brief15minuteopportunitytodiscusshowyourchildisprogressingforthe
year.Abookingformemailhasbeensenttodaywithalinkforyoutomakeabooking. 

MathsandSpecialistLearningConferences 
Learning Conferences take place in Week 5 with Specialist and Maths Teachers. These
conferenceswillbeheldinthePerformingArtsCentre.Thesemeetingsareabrief5minute
opportunitytohaveacatch–upregardingyourchild’slearning.Anemailwassentduringthe
holidayswithalinkforyoutomakeabooking.Ifyoufeelyouwillneedmorethan5minutes,
pleasecontactyourchild’steacherbyemailtoarrangeanalternativetime.

ICASExams 

Southwell students in Year 4-8 have the
opportunity to participate in the 2021 ICAS
competitions. Information and registration details
for ICAS were emailed out late last term and
again early this week. Alternatively,youcanfind
thelinktoregistrationinformationh
 ere. 


HouseChapelService 
AllHouseswillbeattendingChapelonSundaythe8th
ofAugust. 
3.00pm-Canterbury/Salisbury  
4.30pm-Lincoln/Winchester  
5.30pm-Durham/York. 

Opera-Oliver 
Term 3isatimewhenmanyofourstudentsareinvolvedintheOpera.Thisisanamazing
event and takes great commitment and focus. We encourage our students to have a
heightened sense of well being during this time. We strongly recommend eating healthy,
sleepingwellandbreathingdeeply. 
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LearninginYear6 
Writing 
In Writing we will continue to usedifferentstimulitoencourageandinspireourwritingand
work on individual goals. We are looking at the structureandfeaturesofdifferenttypesof
writing that support our big idea of
‘UnitedthroughCreativity’inTerm3. 
Reading 
InReadingwearecontinuingtolookat
reading for enjoyment, finding books
that are a good fit and exploring a
range of different genres. In teaching
sessions the focus is on asking
questions, activating prior knowledge,
making connections and inferencing,
whileunderstandingthepurposeofthe
text. 
Mathematics 
In Mathematics students are looking at the strands of Geometry, Statistics, and Algebra.
Emphasis is placed on problem solving inrealwordapplication.Mathleticswillcontinueto
beusedtoconsolidateclasslearning. 
Science–MsVoss 
In Term 3 students will learn about the particle theory of matter. Then through a food
technology based unit they will experience the difference between physical and chemical
changes. 
Technology–MrsSavage 
Leaving Food Technology behind us we transfer many skillslearntintoahandsondesign
unit.Childrenwillapproachsometeambuildingchallengesusingavarietyofrecycleditems.
Adaptationandreinventionwillbeneededwhencreatingapersonalsculpture. 
PhysicalEducation–MrTiffany,MrsGregory,MrsNicholson,MrsvanHeuven 
iTrain(Fitness-CrossCountry) 
Thisunitisdesignedtoempowerstudentstoachievepersonalgrowth,regardlessoftheir
individualfitnessabilities,workingtowardsourschoolcrosscountryandgeneralfitness
utilisingarangeofdifferenttrainingmethods. 
IntotheNet 
This unit aims to introduce students toBadmintonwithstudentsexploringthefundamental
skillsofthegameandimplementingthemintothegame. 
Athletics 
StudentswillparticipateinavarietyofAthleticsFieldeventsastheybegintoworktowards
ourAthleticsUnitinTerm4. 
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ChristianEducation–MrPickering 
In Christian Education we will continue working our way
through the Book of Genesis, engaging withtheimportant
figures within it and asking how the themes of this
foundationalbookmayspeaktoourlives. 
Chinese–MrsTurner 
InTerm3,Year6programwillcoverthefollowing: 
1. RevisiononSimpleGreetingsandwordsof
Numbers 
2. LearnphrasesforaformalClassRoutine 
3. Colours 
4. MoonFestival 

Music–MrsMcIntyre 
Students will start a unit on Bucket Drumming. They will
recap thebasicrhythmsofta,ti-ti,za,tika-tikafromyear4
and 5 and learn some more complicated rhythms also.
Students will perform these rhythms through the use of 
popularsongs. 
ClasseswillbeswappingfromthistermfromArttoPotteryandviceversa. 
Art-MrsWing 
TheYear6studentsarelearningabouttheelementsofart;thebuildingblocksusedby
artiststocreateanartwork.Eachlessontheywilldeveloptheirskillsusingavarietyof
mediums.Thestudentswillcreateanartworkbasedontheelementsline,shape,form,
space,colourandtexture. 

Pottery–MrsWathen 
InPotterystudentsarelearningtouseroutinesandproceduresintheroom.Thistermthey
will coverbasictechniquesofjoining,form,markmakingandglazing.Studentswillexplore
the pottery techniques necessary to create artworks inspired by ‘Food Glorious Food”
Introductiontothewheelandextruderandslabrollerwilltakeplaceearlyintheterm. 
Library–MrsWalch 
IntheLibrarywewillbecontinuingtopromoteengagingliterature,encouragecriticalthinking
andreinforceinquiryskills.Childrenwillalsobeencouragedtospendqualitytimewiththeir
bookofchoice.Teacherscanchoosetorequestreinforcementofspecificskillsifitsuitstheir
classroomprogramme. 
Click HERE for the Term 3 School Calendar. Also please read the Week Ahead that is
emailedtoparentseveryFridaytokeepinformedofwhatishappeningatSouthwell. 
Ifyouhaveanyfurtherquestions,pleasefeelfreetocontacttheclassroomteacher.Welook
forwardtoseeingyouattheStudentLeadLearningConferencesinWeek3oftheterm. 
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Thankyouagainforyoursupport. 
DarrenBryan, 
SarahGregory, 
BarbaraNicolson, 
RachelvanHeuven 
Year6Teachers 
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